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An Act to enable Geor e Carruthers and others to carry nieffette W

of ite late Doctor'Richard. Noble Start.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS Richard Noble Starr, late of the Towîîship of. Carradoc, in thec preaie1

District of London, Surgeon, deceased, in and by his last will and testatient,
bearing date the fourth day of August, in the year ol our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-thlree, a fter bequeathing certain real and personal property to
certain persons iherein named, did devise to and constitute George Carruthers, -I.
logg, and William Hatelie, his executofS, certain other personal property thercin

mtentioned, with directions to seIl the same to invest, the proceeds in Govertrient.
Debentures, and of the interest thereof to apply one half to the said Township of
Carradoc, and the other half to bhe Township of Ekfrid, for Ihe purpôse of forming a
Public Library, to be pliced under a Cornnittee in each, and for the benefit of eai of
the aforesaid Townlsiips respectively, on condiion that each of said Townships should
build a house for lte reception of the Books contenplated by the said Will ; And
wlereas the Ilhabitants of each of lte said Townships of Carradoc and Ekfrid, ai
their own costs and charges have erected a suitable and convonient building in their said
respective Townships, for the purposes of the said Library ; And whereas fite said
Executors have sold the personal property mentioned in the said Will, and invested,

the proceeds thereof in Bank Stôck, on which divídends have accrued and are
accruing, whercwith additional Books to the said Libraries may be from time to time

procured ; And whereas it is desirable to give effett to the said Will, and cany oui,
the praiseworthy intentions of the said Testator Be it therefore enacted by tie
Queen's Most Excellent M.ajesty, y and with the advicc and consent of the Legisla-
live Coucil and of ie Legislative Assembly of tie Province of Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the auihority of an Actpassed in the Parliameni
of the United Kingdon of Great, Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-mfc
hie Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the (overnment of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and mav iciabaanis ot1
be lawful for the Inhabitants of the said Townships of Carradoc and Ekfrid ,k1"ed

respectively, whose nanes are on the then last Assessment Rols for the said ct a

Townships, on the first Monday in the month of June next, and in every succeeding ""
year, to assemble together and elect five of such inhabitants of each of te said
Townships respectively, who shall form and constitute a Committee for the purposes
aforesaid, kwho shall elect one of themselves to be Chairman of the Committee,)
who shall continue in office for one year, but who nevertheless may be re-elected.
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Comnittees to II. And bc it enacted. That each of the said Committees of the said Townships of
be Bodies
Corporate: Cariadoc and Elrid, shah bc a body corporate, u ic teame of T/w aiiaoc (or
ihocir narnes 1lifr-id) ,Star- .Lzi-cig-y Soci'ety, as the case 1-nay bc, capable of suing and beingr sued,
and powers. and shah have a Common Seal, and other the usual povers and riglits of bodies

corporate, not inconsistent wieth Uich laws of this Province, and shiall and may hiave
power and authority to purchiase, accept and hold. lands in the said Townships of
Carradoc and Ekfrid respectively,ý not exceeding livc acres for themi and their

Executors mnayCEcopro-a successors in office for the purposes of the said Library ; And further, that iL shall beconvey pîro- te Gog ~ ,'
perty to th lawful for said Carruters, H H and Willim Hatelie or an of thern

Coîînttesto transfer, assign, convcy and set over, or cause to bc transferred, assigned, conveyed,
and set over unto the said bodies corporate rcspectively, ail Moncys, Bank Stock,
Goverment Debentures, Lands, Tencorents, or other real or personal property what-
ever in their possession, custody, control or management, or which nay have cone
to their hauds as executors of he said late Richard Noble Starr and for the purposes
ofthe said Library, according to the terns, intent and hdeaning of the said devise.

Carrdc. And bc it enactd, That the failure nto old the first G neral Meet n of the

successorstinooinich ow pss ofthrsi Lbany m n uet it shall b

i afltaras of the said oe respectivelye,o or any to elet
imitte such Cornittee as aforesaid, sha ot dissolve the Corporation, but such failure o

omission rnay Uc supplied by and at avo special meeting to be c alled on the writted
réquisition of any twelve inhabitants of the said Townîship, of' which. public notice
shal sc given in conformity tvithi such y-laws as cte Corporation ay sec fit to
adopt, and ti such election of a new Cormittee, that which may be in office for
the tie bein, sha be and continue in office and exorcise ai t e rigts and povers
thiercof;, until suchi new election bc made as hiercinbefore providcd.

Comrnitte'estfi IV, And bc it enacted, rrhat thie said Corporations respectively shah1 have power,
to niake and frarye a y-laws for the govermnent, an em ent and control o their
said Libraries, and rules and regulations for conducting the business tîcreofl in. ail its
particullars a-nd details, and also, at any time to alter, change, r-nodify ani ýrepeal the
saine, or any of ticn.

Public A I. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shail b a Public Act.
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